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THE MIDNIGHT Til A IX.

Across th'- - "lull ini'l liroodmjr tiijrlit
A frtsuit Hies with li;inon Hirht, I

And breath of vreuthinr smoke;
ArKuniltiim whirl tho plain.
Ami with :i Iah "I" Iim

Hccleuvc- - tin -- uii.Icre.1 rock.
In loneh wainp- - tin low wind stirj
The iH'lt of M.ick fuiiiTfiil lir-- .

Tlml iiuiriniir to tin- - -- k.v.
Till. start led ly ui-- mad career.
They to keep a liif-l- i of fear

A if si fxl swept by.

Tliroiih mam itl.irk, wiM heart of heath;
O'fr Ixmmln hriilffos. where Iieui-nt- h

A mu-rI- ii nvcr l.rnul-- :
Ily niin-- . remnants of the pat.
Their lvieH trciuhliiiir in the lilu-- t;

It -- iiiinj; w.itcrlalK
The Fliinilfrcr on his silent htM
Tunis to the llslit his lonely head,

Hivo-t.- M of its l ream:
Jon;r lenjriios of jrloom an" hiirriiM o'er
Through tunnel hheatli- -, with iron mar.

Ami Minll iiilit-rcinhii- tf --cream.
Past huddlim-- huts, past Jlyint; funiw,
Hish fiiniiioc tlame- -. wliiw criin-ii- u anus

Are jrrapplnisj with the nijrht.
He tear alon niiMiwc hiti'M.
T where the kiutfly eitj -- lands.

Wrapt in a roll- - of liht.
Tlere. roiinil each ni'lejinil .'illlliis,r;ratc,
A crowd of eii-e- face- - wait.

Aii'l eer "mil.- - - known,
V.. thank thee. . thou Titan train.

That intheeit iiiiit airam
WcfUfp our ioel, iiir own.

AlllUr Ytiirliotwt.

noteworthy Tasks of personal
.

lNjrnr. I

Wc, mentioned some month- - ago a
'

Kansas ease holding :i company liable
for injuries which a boy. while plaving
about. :i eil turn-tabl- e. eil

through its defective, condition. 1'roin 1

a recent decision it appear-- , that the
right of small boys in Kan-- a to play
about the railroads is not without limit- -.

Near a station was a --witch track USD

feet long, and inclined four and a half ,

feet in "that distance; -- o that a car '

witched oil upon it needed tolefa-l-ene- d,

el-- c it would run down the grade.
!

Tho cars were Usually fastened t means
of the brake. I5ut the boys of the place
were addicted to climbing upon the car-- ,
loosening the brake- - and taking a free '

ride down. This was not done by con-e- nt

of the.company; on the contrary, it was
forliidden. One day a voting boy while i

taking a ride in this maimer, and en- -
.1. ...,-..- . t:., .,,. .,.. ..(v .1. ........ i...r :. 1....1

quite Moppcd7 fell under the wheels and '

was killed. The Court held that tin
company was not liable, for the rca-01- 1
I hat it had not failed in any duty, j

Neither the track nor I lie car-we- re dc-- 1
'

feclive or out of repair. Thi- - Lo wa- -
not a passenger or an employe: he had
no right to climb upon the car-- : but wa-- a

mere t re-p- a er. A towanl him the '

company vv:i not bound to fa-t- en the
cars in any particular way; and it lyul
faMened them sutliciciitly to prevent in
jury to all per-on- s except one ng

them wrongfully.
Another bov case comes from

was

" " "" " " ''Pcnn-vlvani- a. He. was a nevv.-bo-v and ''";
wa-- , al-cti- cd to rhlc back an.f forth vi"im :U'U"!1 ,,,1r "&- -

.... the trains to ell He had ' ,,"' ";'' " l"'w,,:, Jo bind thef.!o,n avome oral permi-i- on the conductor '
,,!,I;.t,

torridi..ga-hedid:butt- he rule-- of the "V '.v calling a phv -- .can or
"con to treat a lierson injiireil

coiniianv forbade anv ier-o- n except cm-- 1 r' A Iabo,e on the: P'lnid t.

ride without paving fan- - or
'bowing I AtHu-0- 1, .cbn.ska Railroad had , -,

the e,liicloM.:i.l nota,, foot nearly cut oft bv accident1authority to irive the leave. At lenrth -- -
T:n. with the machiiicrv in u-- e. and tlieHie bov was under eireuiii-tanc- es: ., . . . . .

which would have enabled his mother, if,,i, ,!a pa cnger, to recover
agc. And she,' brought suit, claiming '

t hat the leave to ride, given to her on,

in cllcct made him a pa cnger. even,
t hough the conductor ought notT to have
given it. I he Court Paid that when a

. 1 r 1 4 .. ..
iiei-01- 1 "ci- - lean- - mini a comiiicior 10
make a ".trip- without paving fare, which

t

leave -
is granted contrary.' to.",. rule- - of

the company, the traveler is legtillv ha--
1 r ., r 1 .1mi! id 111c in1 :uiu uic coiiipain c;in ii--- 1

cover it from him bv an action. .,.,jnni
,fore he ha the righN of a j.assenger

while on the trip, hut this boy rode
.ack and forth not asa pa-seng- cr. but to J

sell papers. lie was only a tre-pa-s- er.

The coinjiany owed him no duty - except
to refrain from am willful injurv, etc.
lamage-coul- d not be claimed for an or-

dinary railroad ca-ual- ty by which he was
hurt.

A Kan-a- s woman put two little girls
aboard a train of car- - intending they
should ride to Iowa Point. One of them
wa- - le-- s than live years of age: the
other older, but weak and sickly. They
were not placed in any one's charge,
nor was any nionev given them to pay
fare. It was the cii-to- ni to allow mere
children traveling with adult- - to ride
free. When the train reached Iowa
Point it .Mopped long enough for cr-to

leave. The little girls, how-
ever, seem not to have known, until too
late, that the stopping place was Iowa
Point; at any rate they did not reach
the car platform to quit the car until the
train wa-ju- -t Marting. However, they
tried to aught. A passenger tried tor;
help them. The elder one succeeded;
1 ill 1 me younger one, mii-1- ncr icei
touched the platform of the station, fell
forward ami she rolled to the ground
between that platform and the car. If,
now. she had lain perfectly still she
would not have been hurt; but she had
not presence of mind for this, and her
M niggles brought her feet upon the
track and they were badly cni-he- d.

Meantime the conductor had no inform-
ation that the childn'ii were to leave
the train at Iowa Point, or that they
were traveling by themselves. Anil
when the accident happened it was
aggravated by the pa. eiigers giving
contradictory signals to the engineer.
The Court held that the company was
not chargeable with any negligence
which could render it liable. It was
bound to eany the child safely to Iowa
Point; but this was done. The com-pan- v

was not bound to know that the
child wished to alight at Iowa Point un-
less that wish was manifested by giving
notice to the conductor beforehand or
going forwanl to alight when tlie train
.Mopped. It was the tardiness of the
children, and not any fault of the train-
men, which delayed their getting off un-
til the train was dangerously in motion.
Nor were the employes bound to know--

that the children were traveling without
a guardian: they had a right tosiippo-- e

wiai 1 ne passenger wiiom incy savv as-
sisting the little girls to alight was a
person in whose charge they were. The
company was not in fault because a
good-mature- d passenger tried to help
the children off, nor because hasty and
excited passengers confused the "eng-
ineer by injudicious signals. The affair
was an accident which could not have
been anticijuited. A railroad company
cannot be made responsible for an un-
foreseen accident occurring in the right-
ful operation of the road; its liability
must always be founded on a wrong, a
neglect.

A grown woman in Pennsylvania sus
tained a singular injury in alighting.
The train was stationary The woman
was assisted by her husband. On step-
ping downward from the lowest step of
the car she advanced her left foot fore-
most to the ground, keeping her right
foot on the step. While she held that
position, and without any apparent"
cause, her right knee-ca- p snapped and
was fractured. There was no slipping
or stumbling, no blow or force of any
kind. She brought suit, ascribing the
casualty to strain, attributable to tlie
step beiug extravagantly high from the

&$" ground. Thfi pnmnftnv ftpiiinil that, tl.n
Btep was unusually high, and said that
wie injury coum only oe attributed to
CimO Vncf ifllt TTo1 Wnnl'tiA.... nf .1...

fbwefeliidy's knee; and they brought a witness
Ra&SsMPRO to snow that theJelt knee-ca- n

im - a. . -
iiy oeen uroken almost as
tj. Jne Court said the jury

weu as they could
en wijDUTauje o any

negligence on the part of the company; 1

if it fortuitous if it could not

As
a- -:

have been anticipated and provided
against there was no liabilit-- . Hut in
a ease like this negligence mu-- t be

jiroved. There was no
ground for presuming it. The ear
were at a stand-til- l: there wa. no jar or
breaking of machinery: the ladv was,
alighting without any interference from
the company: and. if the -- lep appeared
too I:rli. she might have demanded bet-

ter facilities.
A car on the Northern Pacific Road

left the t nick, and, as it wa- - bouncing
along, one of the pa cnger-- endeavored
to save himself by ru-hi- ng to the plat-
form and jumping off. lb was badly
hurt. but. a-- the n ult proel. he
would probabh have been -- afe if he hail
remained in the car. The company
urged that the injury wa- - clearly bl-

own fault. Pint the Court that the
wi-d- on of jumping in -- tieh a ca-- e i- - not
to be determined by the n ult. The
pa cnger must judge of the compara-
tive danger of remaining -- till or at-

tempting to g t oil" b the
a- - thitv appear to him. He has to act
upon the probabilities at the time. The
jury mu-- t judge the ea-- c in the -a- m.-way.

If the leap was an act which a
per-o-n of ordinary prudence might do
under the circumstances, it does not
prevent the pa cnger from recovering
damage-- .

Two recent cases have occurred of in-

jury to an employe occa-ioiie- d by hi- - be-

ing knocked from the top of a car bv a
bridge over the road. Roth have lie.--

ileenieii, in nccoruane. wiin. previous
deci-ion- -. that a company i- - not bound
toward emplove- - to place it- - bridges
high enough to admit of a man standing
erect on a car underneath. Injurv from
a low bridge of the of a brake-- I

man- - employment.
An Illinois deci-io- n di-c- u e- - the ef-

fect of a conductor"- - urging a per-o-n to
a dangeroii- - act. A long freight train
ran into the city of Knowille ami was
left -- landing on tin track in -- uch po-i- -'

tion that the middle part of the train
Mood oppo-it- c a -- tivct. and thu- - thecals
ob-tnict- ed am one in cro ing. This
-- treet vvasil.ciialur.il pa ageforpcr-on-- 1

coming to take pa cnger train-- . The
trainmen ought Jo have divided the
freight train; but thev had not done o.
Air. Sykes, approaching with intention
of boarding an expected train, found
him-c- lf hindered bv the freight cars, and
Mopped on the sidewalk, he-itati- ng how
to cro-- s. The conductor called Jo him.
",t.."II,,V,,n ,'m,,"r: nn W'" l:'V ' '
of lime." Thu- - encouraged, Ske
tried to crccji under the freight car, but
at that moment the engineer -- tarted
them, ami Mr. Ske wa-- . fatallv injured.
The Court -- aiil that a conductor has not
unlimited authority to invite per-on-s to
take ri-k- -, and a traveler or pa eager is
not ju-tili- ed in doing what i- - evidently
foolhardy beeau-- e a conductor tells him
to. I'.ut. under circuin-tancc- -. likethe-- e,

Ihcjurv might well eon-id- er tln compa-
ny liab',-- : 1. for fault in not
dividing the! rain: 'J. for the conductor's
invitation. The nelicucc. if anv, at- -
j:i......i.i.. 1.. 4j. 1 i:.l,t .. .1..

no- - 01 me iranir in which nv a- -
worMii"-- te eirrao neit to tnc ucnerai" " .'Superin endcut to know if he miirht

irt a loctor for him..
-- ,

I he Superin- -T:..
.. vteiidetit telcjrraphcd' lian-we- r: 1 c- -;

do all vou an to --ave the foot and make
him comfortable, The Court held that
bv this telegram from the (leiieral S11- -

-
periutcndentthe'bo-- s was authorized
J , -
to

,
emp ov a phv-ici- au

- or surgeon, and
a --o to ciig.ige rca-onab- le board while

".the foot was being treated.1 Hoard and
care wlnle one ,

- .intiar....- - Mr. troll) ;i WollIHl...-- .,- i ! ).. .....i-.- . i.;,..:ne uiiiini 111c iiiicciKin tW itlII. Illlll
(.,llIlfurt.lhK. r And it was not nece-a- rv
, -- , , f. , , ., , ,. ,,- -

.., . ., ,..,,..,,.." - ... ..j.. ..............iIlf , , u:1-

cicnt. When an employe got to a tel- -

egraiih olliee mid -- end- :i diliatch to- - - 1

his superior, and in a -- hort time receives
from the same operator what purports
to be an answer from his -- uperior to his
dNpatch. he is warranted in pre-unii- ng

that the di-pat- ch received is genuine,
and in acting according to it. AVi7-rot-

diizitU.

A New Mormon Temple in the Wilder-n- e.

The construction of the (I rand Temple
of Wor-hi- p now being erected by the
Mormon Church at Manti. I'tah. is be-

ing pushed ahead with as large a force of
workmen as convenience will permit,
and the walls of the building are begin-
ning to loom up and are covered with
scaffolding and derricks. We learn from
Mr. I). Wilken, who has just returned
from a trip out in the Manti country.
tli-i- l tlu fenmle lienor, eotl- -t riieteii 1 ot-
w bite lime-ton- e. The building is -- it u- -

aieu oil 101) 01 a iiioiiniaiu. a spur 01 die
Wasatch range, that extends out into the
town of Manti. and is called bv the peo-

ple of Utah the Mountain of the Lord.
The foundation of the temple is sixty-thr- ee

feet above the level of the road,
and is --ct in solid rock: the top of the
mountain having been excavated and
removed, making it level, is ninety-liv- e

feet in width and 17i in length, l'roin
the ground to the square will be eighty-tw- o

feet in height. Then' will be two
towers erected, qjje at the east and the
other at the west corner of the building.
The tower at the east corner will be 17H

feet in height, while that of the west
corner will be ten feet lower, or ld'.i feet
in height. They are thirty feet square
at the base. There are four terrace wall-aroun- d

the mountain in front of tin
temple, which w ill average about seven-
teen feet in height and are about IHh)

fe't in length, ami in all contain about
2, 41 0 cord- - of rock as at present built,
and o.".tM)0 yards of debris has been ex-

cavated and hauled away. The stair-
way from the road to the upper terrace
is sixty-thre- e feet, and will contain WV1

stone steps, sixteen feet in width. In
back of the terrace will be tilled with
riih soil, to the top of the -t- one-vvoik.

and trees and shrubbery planted, and
the tops of the terraces are to be orni
mentcd bv neatlv-dresse- d and cut stop
and statues will be placed at xario't-an- d

appropriate places. The water V
supply the temple will be brought "11

wooden pipes from a spring situatid
about a mile and a quarter ea- -t of tl e
temple, back in the mountain-- , ar.l
has a fall of seventy feet totherese-xoir- ,

and one hundred feet from tie
reservoir to the lower terrace. Tho
whole side of the mountain to le
planted with trees and tlowcrs. and tre
crystal stream poured forth b the little
spring, as it winds it way down th?
side of the mountain, will "travel from
root to root, quenching their thirM.
thus assisting the trees to produce their
foliage in spring, the flowers to bloom
and the gra-- s to grow. The building
of the temple was flr- -t commenced live
years :igo. and has been worked on ever
since, and it is expected that it will Ie
in such condition in about three years
that it can be used, but it is estimated
that it will take fully live years to com-
plete the building. The building will
be fifty feet in height, and the excava-
tion at the east end for the basement
is about forty-si- x feet in depth. Mr.
Folsom is the areluteet, and as to his
skill and ability as the Manti
Temple will speak for years after
he has passed from the face of the
earth. It was President Young's inten-
tion when he ordered the erection of th
tenipla'lliat it shouliL be the grandest
and most imposing stnieture" ereefeCo"
the American Continent, and all indica-
tions point to such being the caso. P
ochc (Xeu.J Accord.

IfoiT to Care for the Sick.

Some time since we felt moved to make
Hune suggestion on the importance of
endeavoring to educate our daughters
in the mo-- t important parts of skillful
nur-in- g. It is a subject wc have much
at heart, for we so frequently see how
many suffer needle-sl- y for lack of knowl-o- n

the part of those .vho have charge of
the -- ick. To be Mire, many have not
the comfortable appliances that eem
tlmost indispensable in the -- ick room.
In small, cramped apartments it is im-p- o

ible to do quietly, or entirely out of
the MVk-roo- much that the invalid
ought not to see or hear.

In such ca-i'- s. patience, endurance on
the part of the -- ick and -- kill on the part
of the niir-- c. to keep all preparations as
far a- - po ible out of sight, are all that
can be done.

Rut in comfortable homes, with the
Hck-roo- m at a diMance from the kitch-
en, there is no excu-- e for ninny things
that arc very annoying. We have
known niir-c- s to put "a sauce-pa- n over
the grate in the sick-roo- m to make or
warm over what they intended to be
choice dainties for their patient. Rut
nothing should be ever wanned up.
much 1c cooked, in the room of the
invalid. The sight or -- mell of the mo-- t
d-li- di-- h will be wearisome to the
exhau-te- d nerve-- , and when made i- -

to the weakened -- tomach.
Make -- mall m Rett.r the pa-

tient -- hould crave a -- poouful more than
revolt at the abundance. Prepare it
farawav from the lick room, without a
word of coii-ultaM- on with anv one ex-

cept the phy-icia- n. and bring it the mo-

ment it i- - done. Don't linger till it
ools or grows Male and in-ipi- d, and the

little that K brought -- hould be prepared
in theneate-t- , 1110- -t attractive manner.
Select the daintie-- t china and -- iher,
ami if po ible bring with it a tinv vae
with one choice, ro llovvcr who-- e

fragrance will not ! too pungent:
-j- m-ad a pretty, while, glo ilv mooth
nnpbin over the small waiter; have the
ghiss like en Mai ami the silver bright

the sun. .Anything to be
taken hot should be a. Hot as poible.
Anv thing needed cold should be like
ice.

No high sea-oni- ng --hould be given to
an invalid: but what -- liouhl
be the choiec-- t and mingled like Kve- -

repa-- t for the angel in Kden. Remem-
ber that --alt. pepper or -- "g:"" ean be
ea-i- h added, but if too much i- - ed it

cannot be leinedied and the food be ac-

ceptable. A vcrv small proportion of
the siek care for sweet things; broth-an- d

well-seasone- d meat, when allowed,
fruit and acid jellies are more
--ought after.

While endeavoring to surprise the
patient with something that one feels
sure will be relished, if the sick turn
from it, not yet able to relish it. be pa-

tient. Do nut urge or expo-tulat- e. Re-

move the di-- h, and when out of sight
reflect if you have not taken in too large
a quantity. If our judgment a cuts,
try something ci-- e in a very small quan-
tity, and an hour or two after prepare
the same thing that was before rejected,
but only a spoonful or two, offer it with-
out comment, and in nine ca-c- s out of
ten, if really daintily prepared and
pre-cnte- d, it will be taken vviiha good
relish.

Of one thing, a nurse, or one who has
anv thing to do with the care of an in-

valid, cannot be too caution-- . In pre-
paring broth, beef tea-- , or --mips, let no
mote of fat be -- ecu limiting on the sur-
face. Nothing is so repulsive as those
cr.N of fat on the top of a cup of broth
or soup. If well-mad- e, few articles con-

tinue mi long to be acceptable as good
beef tea: only be cautious not to give it
too constantly, le- -t it grow wearisome.

Wc have -- ecu but few who make beef
tea in the way we imagine be- -t secures
the whole of the juice of the meat, with-
out any addition of water. We will
give a rule that is not troublesome to
follow, and. once tried, we think will be
more generally d. If near a butch-
er, get him to chop a pound of lean beef
vcrv line (if you preler, chop it at
home), take a thoroughlv-eleaiie- d gla-- s

or stent' jar. put the beef thus chopped
into it without any water. Screw down
the cover and set in a kettle of cold
water. We have always screwed the
cover almost as tight as for pre.-erve-s,

or put in a large cork quite iirnih. and
never had one cracked or broken. The
water should not reach the top of the
jar, even when boiling. Some et a
brick or some other weight 011 top to
keep the jar from tipping over; but if
broad at the bottom the weight of the
meat will prevent that. Let it heat
vcrv slowly till it comes to a quiet boil.
Keep it in that state full six hours. That
is the best; but if in lia-t- e it can he
made quite good in one hour. When
poible. beef tea should be made the
day before using. Set the kettle off the
stove, when done, into a cool place, and
let jar and contents become perfectly
cold before taking it out. When open-
ed, turn into a bowl, let it stand a short
time to settle, and see if any particle of
fat ri-- cs to the top. If so, remove with
great care. Squeeze the meat hard, a
little at a time, through a lemon-squeeze- r,

to secure all the juice. Then salt
and pepper if allowed heat quickly
in a very clean sauce-pa- n. strain through
a e'ean cloth, and give to the patient
either very hot or icy cold, as best rel-

ished.
We clo-- e now. lest we become tedious.

But we have suffered so much from poor
nursing, and been at other time- - so
comfortable and happy by the be- -t of
care, that we greatly desire mothers
should -- ee the great importance of hav-

ing their daughters know how to take
good care of thoe who are sick and
suffering. Mrs. Henry Ward Ikcclicr. in
Christian 1'nwn.

A Remarkable Wound.

An instance of singular tolerance of a
severe wound of the brain was recently
communicated by M. Dubrisay to the
Societie de Medicine de Paris. A man.
aged forty-fou- r, in an attempt at suicide,
sent a small dagger through his-ku- ll in-

to the brain. The weapon was ten cen-

timeters long and one wide. He had
held the dagger in his left hand and giv-
en it with his right several blows with
the mallet, believing that he would fall
dead at the first blow. To his profound
surprise he felt no pain and obsenvd no
particular phenomenon. He stnick the
dagger in all about a dozen times. The
man was a dnmkard. but was sober at
the moment of the attempt. When seen
about two hours later the handle of the
dagger was projecting from the skull at
the junction of thepo-terio- r. and middle
third, a little to the right of the middle
line, and in a transverse position. The
whole blade was iinlnntded, except a
part one centimeter in length. For half
an hour unsuccessful attempts were
made to get the dagger out. Tlie pa-

tient was placed on tlie ground, two vig-

orous persons fixed his shoulders, and
aided by a strong pair of carpenters"
pincers repeated attempts were made,
but without success. The patient and
assistants were raised off the ground,
but the dagger was immovable. These
attempts caused no pain. More power-
ful mechanical instniments were then
employed. The patient, who walked
well, and complained of no headache,
xvas taken to a coppersmith's, and by
strong pincers, the handle of the dagger
was fastened to a chain which was
passed over a cylinder turned by steam
power. The pincers, used for drawing
out tubes of copper, were so made that
the more thev were pulled the tighter
they grasped. The man was then fas-

tened to rings fixed in the ground, and
the cylinder xvas gently setTin motiou.
At the second turn the dagger came
out The blade measured ten centime-
ters in length, of which nine had entered
the interior of the skull. The patient,
who had submitted with tjig greatest

coolness to thee manfcuvers, suffered
no pain or inconvenience- - Some drops
of blood escaped, and in a few minutes
nfierwanl the man vv.ablo to walk,
away to a hospital, where he remained
in bed for ten davs. but without fever
or pain. He then" returned to hi- - work,
and the wound gradually healed. M.
Dubrisay endeavored by a poM. mortem
experiment to "what parts of
the brain had been injured. He drove
tho dagger into thc'lu-a- d ofia cadaver in
tho same situation, and to the same
depth, ami found that, without injuring
the superior longitudinal -- inn-, it had
pa ed into the cerebral -u- b-tance ju-- t
behind the parietal convolu-
tion, and thus behind the motor .one;
the point had not reached theba-e- . The.
difficulty in extraction had been duo
solelv to the fixation of the instrument
bv the edge? of the wound in the bone.

London Lancet.

Told by a Horse Trader.

I was tradin with a fellow one
dav," the win man with the keen eves
remarked, "and a young fellow he
lipped in and spoiled the trade. He
wanted the ho I was tradin' him-el- f.

So I traded with him. 'Now. a I.
after jve made the trade, 'if this hyar
boss of vourn don't suit me I want to
come back in tie- - iiiornin and pav vou
ten dollars and get my 1m back.'
'All right.' he sav- -. --and 1 want the
same privilege.1 '"it's votirs." I tells
him. an" he rode away. Well. -- ir. next
mornin". ju-- t as I wa- - pultiif on tint

to go an' pay ten dollar- - an' git.
mv own ho . he rode into the barn and
paid me ten dollars to git hi-'- n. That
w:ls a good ho-- s to trade. I onlv paid
ten dollars for him in thelir-- t place, an
I made twentv --eight 011 him by them
forfeit trades in h '11 -- ix week-- .

"Iliad a powerful big cream ho-- s

that was a -- tavin" good ho to trade.
One dav a couple of fellow.-- met me in
town, grocers they were, and they was
drivin' a right sjmrt four-- v ear-ol- d colt
for a delivery ho. Thev stopped me
and savs;

"'How 11 you swap that big cream
boss of vourn for thi- - colt?"

"'Oh.' I sa,, 'I never trade ho e- -.

'"Well," they --aid. 'give us a trade
on this colt, anyhow, can't ve?"

" 'Well, no, J -- aid, "I "never trade
ho cs. But the cream is up at the
barn: you can go look at him. if vou
want, and if you think vou can make a
fade, go ahead; I reckon I'll be -- ati.
lied.'

"Well, they drove up to the liou-- e

and I went on down town. I never
went nigh the hoii-- e: jest let "em go up
and make their own trade, all alone, fur
both side-- . About noon I -- ee "em liriv-i- n

about town with the cream: -- plcinlid
lookin" brute he was.

"Well." I savs, -- how irveswop?'
'Oh.' 'we left" the colt an'

fetched away the cicani ho.'
"Well, I "was -a- ti-tied. but the next

day I met one of the lovs. How do
you like, the colt 1J" he -- av -- .

" Ku-trat- e," I told him. lie's a good
colt. How do vou like the cream ho?'

"We-ell.- " he s:,i,. -- we're willin" to
trade back if you are."

" It kind o graveled the boys. eau-- e

you see I'd let 'cm do their nvv'n tradin";
jiadift gone around to urge the cream
boss onto "em at all."

" I hail a mighty line ridin' mare.'
the ho-- s man with the twinkling eves
went on. "ami old Scth Stringer had a
splendid-lookin- g dapple grav mare.
' How'll voutrade for our dapple grav?"
Iaskedliim. He wanted tifteen dollars
and I gave it. I took that mare home an'
I singed her mane until it curled and
crinkeil like 1110-- s. It was hand-nin- e.

Then I trimmed her feet and put on light
shoes. An I lixed her up one way an"

another till -- he looked like another ho .

and when I put --addle on her no livin'
man would havegue ed -- he was the
same mare with a weak back. When I

rode bv the barn Scth hollered out:
Where vou going with that mare?'

"I told him I was going to take her
down to St. Loui- - to sell her to Rob
Staples. 'Hold on,' sa, Seth. 'I be-

lieve I kin giv e ou as much for that
mare as Rob Staples can.'

" 'Well,' savs 1 what II you give me
betwixt her and that bay ridin' mare I

traded you the other dav ?'
" 'Oh. well.' he said. I'll give you

twenty dollars." and I said, Make it
forty dollars, and you kin have this
mare.' 'Well.be give it. and I took
the saddle off the gray an' put it on my
own old bay mare, an" Seth hitched the
new mare up to a buggy. A- - we was
drivin out of the gate, the -- ill was
pretty high, caught the wheel an the
niare.-hrini- k back a little. Seth tetched
her prettv smart with the whip, -- he
jumped, aii away her hind legs went
under an down she went. Well, -- ir,
he just give one look at the mare, then
he saw it was his own old mare: he
looked at me. 'All right." he-av- -. 'that's
all right; ju-- t help me git her on her
feet agin. She wa-ji- -t a splendid look-i- n'

marc, but if -- he made t he lea- -t quick
start, her bind legs wouldn't come.
They say if a ho-- s has good fore parts,
his hind parts is -- lire to come, but hern
wouldn't.

" It wa- - hard work get tin" ahead o'
him." the bright-eye- d "ho man"' went
on. reflectively, and with an intonation
of admiration in his voice. "He was
ju-- t the be-- t man at tradin ho-- e- I ever
see. He had a ho-- s in his barn that he
got off onto me. (Jood lookin' boss.
Well, when I started out from the barn,
that ho-- s wa- - fat, and before I'd gone
live miles, l hope to die if that ho-- s
wasn't lean! You wouldn't think there
was a bone in him. He was a blovved-u- p

ho. That man beat any man 1 ever
see lixin" up a ho. You could put the
leane-- t boss you ever -- ee --aw into his
stable, an I hope to die if in forty-eig- ht

hours that bos- - wouldn't be fat. And
then he'd trade him off to you, an" in
six hours that ho-- s d be --o lean you
couldn't girt a saddle tight enough to
stay on him.'" Ilurdcttr, in the Ilaick--
eic.

Better Than a Title.

A Detroiter who was on a vi-- it to a
bright little town in Mi ouri la- -t fall
was invited to attend a select party, and
he was hesitating whether to go when
one of the committee on invitations
urged him:

" Why. of course you must come.
Let's see. Shall I introduce vou as
General

Oh. no I'm no General.'
" How'll Judge o?"
" But I'm no Judge.
" Um. Well, we can get over that by

calling you the Hon. Mr. . of Mich-
igan.'

But I've no business with the pre-ti.- x.

" Haven't you written a jxipular
poem r

Never." --J" But xou arc the author of a book?"
-- No."
"Um. Let's see! "A ould you object1

to ' Professor before your name?
" Well. I have no right to it.'
" Let's see? Then vou an onlv plain

Mr. ?"'
"That's all. and at home I'm a

grocer.
" Y-e--s plain - . Keep a grocery

y-e- -s. Have you ever taileur
" Yes: I went down during the panic.
" Good enough just the idea! Come

right along to the party. I'm to intro-
duce you as a Detroit merchant who has
failed and is keeping shy for a com-
promise of ten cents on the dollar!
We've struck it solid, and Til warrant
x-- a good time! Sharp eight good
ixr Detroit Free Frcs.

--Most Amertansmii?ta Franc
take Pans green..6c:t nyulz Courier--

Journal. .
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PERSONAL AND MTKKVRY.

John W. Kornev. Jr.. will continue
,5he mihlicaliim of hi- - father's pa;er,
Vnvjrrjs

Mrs. K A. Freeman, it i- - -- aid. rv-ri--

all the manuscript- - of her un-

hand, the
-- The Boval Mu-eu- m of I'm U paid

" six) for Ruben- - picture. ".The Mir-l.le-of- St

Rone.Iict." : .
The Prince I teat rice has given

ri.Dijy. the proceed- - of her lirthda-book- .
to a children'- - ho-pit- al.

Colonel Fomey --aid a few wvek-befo- re

he died to a journalistic friend.
" I feel a-- though I had twenty years of
life before me vet."

Lnl Ebrington. who twen-- y

even year-o- f age, will be one of the
vniuige--t members in the present Hou-- e

of Common-- .
Clara Loui-- e Kellogg i still one

vear on the sunny side of forty. Her
Monde wig, worn in Marg.in-.- , co-- t
r7H). and i- - a yard Inn.;.

- Mark Twain failed in rts to
obtain a Canadian copv right on the
strength of a domicile in Montreal for
two weeks.- For his service- - in connection with
the Klectrical Exhibition, the --on of
Hon. George Walker, our ral

at Pari-- -, has been decorated :is
Chevalier of the Legion of Honor.

- Latint Thoinp-o- n is engaged in a
medallion of Bavard Tavlor. which

to adorn hi- - monument. The
-- eulptor avers that Mr. Taylor was the
haiid-otne- st American author since the
dav- - of Irving.

- It i- - said that the ab-traet- Pro-f- e

or who is one of the character- - in
Mrs. Burnett's novel. "Through One
Adniiiii-tration- ." now running as a rial

in the Ctntnry. i- - drawn from Prof.
Simon Newcoinb, of the Naval Observ-
atory.

Charlotte Bronte thought it was
wrong for her si-te- rs to'rnake their he-

roines, asa matter of cmir-- e. beautiful.
They differed with her. and --aid it v.:ls
impo ible to make them iiitere-tin- g if
plain. Her opinion not coinciding with
theirs, she offered to prove that -- he wa
right -- that she could make a heroine, a

and plain a- - hcr-cl- f. as intcic-tin- g

as any of their own, and thu- - began the
novel of "Jane Kvre."

Ca-tel- ar. of Spain, is
only llfty years of age. He wrote two
novels before he vv:i eighteen, which
induced his relatives to club together
and gave him an education. While at
the Madrid I'ni verity lie was busily
engaged in all kinds ot journalism. At
the age of twentv-tw- o he va- - present
at a political meeting a- - a spectator. It
was during the revolution of l."i7. He
became excited, sprang to the tribune,
and made an oration which guv; him
immediate favor and honor.

iimoRois.
As any man may be compelled to

eat his word-- , he should never indulge
in bitter speeches. ; 7V't;'n.

We are inclined to belicv e that Dar-
win was right when he said that man
sprang from an ape: mjiiic men don't
seem to have sprung very far either.
Yink r'.f (iazcttc.

- Here we have a Clothespin. It is
made of White Pine, and ha- - a grip on
it Like a poor Cousin. It would be Nice
to put the Clothespin on the Baby's
No-- e. The Baby could not Help itself,
and the Clothespin would get in its
Work on the No-- e for All it wa-Wor- th.

lhnvi-- r Tribune I'riuur.
Some fellow has discovered tha' the

coldest place on earth is Verkoyan-k- . in
Siberia; but for double concentrated
Articne-- s he should drop in a New York
Fifth avenue mansion about an hour
after the arrival of an unfashionable
country cousin and his wife and four
children. Xorritoim raid.

- In a recent suit before a Justice in
this city a lady reluctant l testified that
she thoiight that another Newark lady
might be a good enough neighbor if she
lived in a locality w here the hon-e- s were
twentv -- live miles apart and wa-- s0 crip-
pled that she couldn't come over to gos-
sip or borrow. -- Xnnirk Call.

Style for Winter Without pretend-
ing to be an authority in the matter ol
street etiquette, we would suggest that
during the prevailing cold spell, bald-heade- d

gentlemen be exeu-e- d from lift-

ing their hat- - to their lady friend-- . Let
them cultivate a -- weet smile and a grace-
ful wave of the jight hand in the air and
pass on. Xtir Ilntun UeyiMT.

A We-- t Knd man caught a butiihei
telling the truth the other dav. He war
looking at some poultry in the butcher
shop and asked: "Do you call that a

chicken?' "No." said the butcher.
" that's a hen that was with Noah in th.
ark. She died of old age and is

as the record of a Philadelphia
alderman.' And as the man bad al-

ways been lied to by the butcher, li

bought the fowl and thought he'd got a
nice spring chicken. Rut he found the
butcher had told him the truth, and he
wasn't pleased at the display of honesty,
either. Itoston I 'oat.

A matter-of-fac- t young man from
New York during a recent visit in Bos-

ton received an invitation from a lady
an old acquaintance who has jn-- t

blooined out into a tvpieal specimen
of the Boston esthete," requesting

at her hou-- e on a certain even-

ing "to meet two mind-- . It happened
that he had just accepted an invitation
to dine elsewhere on the -- ame evening,
and so he replied, expre ing his regrets
that he could not avail himself of the
opportunity "to meet two minds ow-

ing to a previous engagement " to meet
four stomachs. Chicago Tribune.

The Ownership r Waterniplon:.

Who ever heard of any one being pun-i-he- d

for stealing a watermelon? It w:ls
tried once in Tenne ee. three or four
years ago. GokI old Judge Krazier. of
the Dav id -- on and Rutherford Circuit,
was presiding; au unlucky negro was the
pri-one- r; a very young lawyer was de-
fending him: twelve gim.1 men and true
were in the box. There was no doubt
that the prisoner had stolen the melon:
the proof against him was as clear as
noonday. The attorney called no wit-

nesses whatever, but simply arose and
said: "May it plea-- e your Honor and
gentlemen of the jury, my client is
charged with stealing a watermelon. He
does not deny it. Put this is a new crime
for our courts. I have Mclen watermel-
ons myself: the chance- - are that your
Honor has stolen watermelon-- : and. gen-
tlemen. I'll agree to set em yp if then-i- s

a man on that jun who hasn't stolen
a watermelon!" The Judge jerked up
his head, took off his --p.ctacles. and
looked with a startled but -- miling stare
upon the young scamp: the jurors nudged
each other and -- nickered, the spectator!
guffawed: but it is needless to say that
the brief argument for the defendant va
a successful one with the honest jury-
men. Louisrilli ' ''jurur-Juiinta- l.

The Dyak marriage ceremony In
Borneo is as follows: The bride and
bridegroom are made to sjt on two bars,
of iron. The priest waves two fowls
over them and then knocks their head
together. The bridegroom puts a che-
root and some betel leaf in the bride's
mouth. The fowls are then killed,
which closes the ceremony.

A wholesale grocery firm at Erie.
Pa., has steadily mi-s- d bank bills from
its cash drawer.. A few days ago work-
men, discovered a large nKu-e-ne- st

made entirely of paper money, immedi-
ate!. back of the cash recentacle. Mini
of tie notes were uninjured.

Our You 11 u Headers.
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we live -- iipp.-e wc make a ft w
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ures to help them A cubic mile of

, car:h would rciui-- v one :h.u-;ui- d men
working bri-U- v dav and night for one
humlr.il ve.trs shovel ,t over And

, ho.vjiu-j- v src. Uica-- ut suth Ulotlo uf
earth ."ur .'lot.,' a man had be- -

gun to cotuit The cubic miles in the dav -
when Adam and Kvv w.n. in the Gar- -

1

d.-- of Kden. and had counted dav and
night, one a ever -- inc. through
all the n-- e. fail and deeav of kmgdwni

, and empires, he would not vet have uotu- -

! pletcd the task. Such is the magnitude
of the globe.

How d'M-- - it compare -- ize with
' other heavciih lxnlies Take the --un.
. for example, win. h - more than a mill-

ion lime- - a- - 1 irge a- - the earth. It
... .1.1.1 ..... f 1... .. tff..r li..l,.i,ftf ..
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'rr'1 there canI cro-t- he fa.cof man
f commenced counting the cubic mile- - of

the m the dav sot Adam would nl
v.-- t have performed a millionth part of
hi- - ta-- k.

' How i- - it alNtut the fixed -- lar-? The
I di-taii- c- of -- everal of the; neare-- l have
i been determined, and ift thev- - :vreastv
1
' bright a- - the sun. iiihv the

s'i.e. We hav i reason to believe thev
! are about as bright a- - the sun. be. au-- e
1 the spectro-cop- e -- h w- - that their light
I is produced by nearly the --ame siib-- ,

-- lance.-. Taking tin- -, therefore, a- -,

granted, Siruis. one of the nearer one- -.

- three tlioti-.tu- d tunes as large :is the
j sun: and the North Star (PoIan) is a
I thoit-an- d tunc- - a? Let Us

therefore, another attempt at figure-- .
If even inhabitant at prc-.- nt the
face of th irth should begin to count
t he cubic miles iriiis. each one count
ing one a second, and going dav' ami
night

.
ten thon-aii- d

.
vear-- . large

.
por- -

.. ...,..... ....'.) .' .11. !... K'MII'I 4.
Thi- - i- - not mere fiction il is snliMau-tia- l

fact. What is there to prevent the
existence of such large bodies? There
is plentv of room space.

The writer remember- - when a Imv an
eloquent in which the speak-
er ed thi- - eoiiipari-o- u to -- how the
great distances of the star--: If the
dove which returned more to Nih
had been then commissioned oil er-

rand to the neare-- t lixcil -- tar. it would
still be on its joiirnev ; after traveling
ur 111 n -- wece-sm- rciiiui through., 1 1 . . .-
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wav." This vcrv safe and ui-m-
! The revelations of the

made before the .lis- - ' the determined law- - ..f gmviUUHHi.
--- . :' - retiiitie of -- .in- bimItanc.-- s of the stars had

' "m' ' 1"h- -
us their remote- -

has ,r- - :""1 :,'," "" lh "l'"l' "- -.,.n up ,

anv clear oveiii- n- and the Noitli trol of one goveriimeiu. eantH.t Im

Star in blue'-k- v. If a cannon ball '', r,'"h 'hanee au.la.-.i.- h nlal euro-coul- d

I u towards it from the cidenccs. i'.,ntri int',.im
(.ardeii of Ldeii. and had been living

its -- witte-t veloeitv ever since, it
would have pas-e- d over only one thou-
sandth part of its emir-- e. -- everal mill-

ion vears being required to complete the
JolUIleV.

No one who knows how the-- e di
tanees were determined will doubt for
a moment their approximate accuracy.
As the earth swings around earlv in its
orbit, 111 each halt vear moves awav
ISo.iMMi.iHHi miles from place six

a ma. or miiih-fcre- nt

"- -' '';'f ,rt- ".- - let linaneh.lr
:M'l" ' !'.v "f ""',
: --:' d Lake Superior property

oioMffi.: oiTkt'i n TVOiuiTt o!oiir s.toi :

points would appear in a d.f-- 1

directioi, from the iwo places. I

But for a long series of vears astro....- -
.....rs ..oot.l s.?.. .... .nn;..-.......- . fr.., tl...

i two point- -, in the position of 'anv of the '

lixed stars. Thev dil not appear 1.,
!

liauge their place-a- n atom. Powerful
telcseopcs were cnploved with no bet- -

'

'

ter results. But modern improvements
o. .....ti.i.r o.stro.o.oit of ..xlreoi.. .....
curacy have an actual change in j

iM.sitii.n, corresponding with the mighty
eiieuit made bv ...uth around the
sun The following ar in.- - of the re- -
Milt's thus determined, the v being j

HI .oiles from Ms- -.... i

Star BI C.vuni
I Io Alpha l.j r.e l..':rr on .lo .to
j lo siniix. I.n.'ioil lo .lo

! Areturu., I.Tc;t.il Io tlo
j !o I'nlnris. .'i.iCsmi ilo l.i
j llo I'apelln, 4,1-- 1. mi do lo
! Multiply anv of the-- e number-b- v 01.- -
j (HNimmi. the di-t- ai if the sun. and
j their real remoteness in miles is at ot.ee
, determined. There is nothing to pre-- !

vent such es there i- - an
ite amount of room. And. being -- o far

, oil. we may well uiider-tau- d h..vv great
, mu-- t be their magnitude to be -- ecu
. through i-h an immeiisitv of
I The light of tlie-u- n (and doui.tless of
thee star) js about sixty times :l- -,

bright as an oxvhvdrogen orDnimmoud
, lignt. or a magnesium light of equal
si.e; ami three times as bright a- -
most intense electric light. Hearing
thi- - fact in mind, let u- - look up at the

! North Mar and remember that it i- -- o
large it would require a -- wift ex-

pre train thirty dav- -. dav and night.
to cross ce and then w- - mav well
understand at what an iiicoinpreher.si- -

hie distance such a va- -t and dazImg
rlobn finis, be tilaeeil to become a mi- -

'?.... ... ili.,..it ..,.1,- - ;.. tl.., ......n.....; ,....
darkness of night.

Sirius is not half -- o far awav as the
j Star, but there is another fact
I .
j coiiueeted with it of an mtere-tmgeha- r- J

j acter. The spectro-cop- e -- how-that it
is nioviii" aw-i- v from us Utf rait of

tnita a'f'on-I- ' One mi'ht sup--

jh.sc that it would b.- - out of
sight in a few years, at this rate. If j

Adam and had looked up at inu ,

a they -- at beneath tin- - trees of Kden,
hey "would have se.-- it ne-ir- h a- - we'

see it now. And if it continues to
shoot away from th --am" rate for
ten thousand we should ;hen

' scarcely w a jterreprible diminution of
its brilliancv. T.iJsing the distan.-.-- s

have given, any mathematical student ,

in:ay ea-il- y prove the tnith of thi- - Mat.v j

mient. ,

. . . .
J here - a littl- - --tar known to n- '

omers,-i-- Niimler Isio. (irwiiihridge. I

. . . ... .
ll nas oeen lounu 10 nave a ap-m-

-

rent motion among tie--tar- -, and know- - I

its distance (nearly a million tune
' a far a sun) th-- v have proved that '

its rejd motion onward is ab-x- it a mill- - I

ion miles a day, or nearly as great as j

, that of earth in jet such Ls '

it will V'l'
' vears for it to move on-- 1 degree in th- -

-- kv! -

i .Manv other !nicreiing ami demon- -
I tr-,iv- .. .. fnefs to .how I
r ..M.. - ...V.. ...-M.- .. - - -

, distances of the -- tars. Hut we pa--
to another eon-i- d era lion of the -- ubWl.

' of a very striking character, h we
have sen prev.-nt.-- d in anv b-v-k

or bv anv astronomer, namelv. that full
' evident exi.t-- that how ex 'er reraoH-- .

, tar-- are from us. th--v are evident--
iv. a-- iar truni eacu kijt. hh.i. .J ;

of some nebtiite. The I

I rrwmr- - nml X" ll t tSirt U Lr. .. .AM

mn. doiihtl- e- mm of hmiru .r " ' i
bodies many billions of m:!.- - from each
other This is by counting
the star-- and calculatiDgJ dt-tan- e-.

1 is determined approximate! bv their
varying degrees ot light

But.' exclaims some one, liow is
. .. .... ..Iviu.l. V....S ....--- (. 'J. .... .

' apear almost blended in ;acii other
t can be so distant from each
other? This objection is just w Im wf:
desire to answer, and to full, explain the
reason. Could we ce the Mars in their
real magnitude they wonW appear very
much smaller than they do, because I

all ven-- objrrt- - f-- n imm
distance h.we a gLr of hh: r.v :g --"
from them, greiily m-r- v v-- Ucir ap
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s .lark n-- m w.d axhcMt thqj n .

The planet' lure much . t t"11

?; than the tixed ?tr-- . W-ca- n.,

thfir lHRias t m.n ihiw rv
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